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問題１ 次の1～16 の（  ）内に入る最も適切な語句を、下記の①～③から一つずつ選びなさい。 

1．Last night, the last train had gone, so the four of us (          ) a taxi. 
  ① shadowed ② shook     ③ shared 
 2．We should get both positive and negative (          ) from our customers. 
  ① application ② feedback    ③ cooperation 
3.  ASU Company plans to (          ) their business into the sales of cosmetics. 
  ① exaggerate ② expand    ③ export 

 4.  Going abroad is a great (          ) to discover who you really are. 
  ① obligation ② offense    ③ opportunity 
5.  Our new Product XYZ-200 will be (          ) in all of our stores this winter. 
  ① available ② convenient    ③ identified 
6.  After careful (          ), Mr. Richardson has decided to invest in a new machine. 
  ① consideration ② confidence    ③ contribution 
7.  Jessica has a (          ) to fly from New York to Rio de Janeiro on February 25. 
  ① requirement ② reservation    ③ recruit 
8.  The latest technology could be used to (          ) electricity from waste. 
  ① generate ② consume    ③ demand 
9.  There have been (          ) computer developments during the last decade. 
  ① singular ② significant    ③ simplistic 
10.  We have to (        ) a flexible attitude to keep in touch with foreigners. 
  ① develop ② produce    ③ manufacture 
11  Sally goes to the hair salon downtown to have her hair (     ) every month. 
  ① to cut ② cut     ③ cutting 
12．Mr. Johnson is looking forward to (          ) his girlfriend living in New York. 
  ① seeing ② see     ③ seen 
13．The convenience store has remained (          ) for the past three months. 
  ① closing ② to close    ③ closed 
14．I think you should read as (          ) books as possible while you are a student. 
  ① most ② more     ③ many 
15．(          ) do you say to having a drink after we are finished with the work? 
  ① What  ② How     ③ Who 
16．I’d like to take you a wonderful place (          ) we can enjoy Italian dishes. 
  ① which ② that     ③ where 
 

問題２ 次の17～20 の諺を最も適切に表している英文を、あとの①～⑧から一つずつ選びなさい。 

17．思い立ったが吉日 

18．六十の手習い 

19．二兎を追う者は一兎をも得ず 

20．鉄は熱いうちに打て 
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① Well begun is half done. 
② It is never too old to learn. 
③ First come first served. 
④ Strike while the iron is hot. 
⑤ The unexpected always happens. 
⑥ There is no time like the present. 
⑦ Sometimes the best gain is to lose. 
⑧ He that hunts two hares loses both. 

 
問題３  次の21～25の英単語を最も適切に表している定義文を、下記の①～③から一つずつ選びなさい。 

21．the Olympic Games 

① a sports competition involving a number of teams or players who take part in  
   different games and must leave the competition if they lose 
② an international sports festival held every four years in a different country 
③ a competition to find the best player or team in a particular sport 

22．boxing 

① a sport in which two people fight by holding each other and trying to throw or force  
 the other one to the ground 
② a sport in which two people fight and try to throw each other to the ground 
③ a sport in which two people fight each other with their hand, while wearing very  

large thick gloves 

23．triathlon 

① a sport event that combines cross-country skiing and rifle shotting 
② a long running race of about 42 kilometers or 26 miles 
③ a sporting event in which people compete in three different sports, usually  
   swimming, cycling and running 

24．skateboard 

① the sport of riding on waves while standing on a narrow board called a surfboard 
② a short narrow board with small wheels at each end, which you stand on and ride 
  as a sport 
③ a long wide board that a person stands on to move over snow in the sport of 

snowboarding 

25.  badminton 

① a game in which two or four players use rackets to hit a ball backwards and  
forwards across a net on a specially marked court 

② a game played with bats and a small plastic ball on a table with a net across it 
③ a game played by two or four people, usually indoors with a shuttlecock 
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問題４ 次の26～30の対話文中の（  ）に入る最も適切な文を、下記の①～③から一つずつ選び

なさい。 

26． A: Hello, I’d like to make an appointment for a dental check-up. 
 B: We’re very sorry we’re fully booked today. (          )? 
 A: Sounds fine with me. My name is Steve Jordan. 

  B: All right, Mr. Jordan. Thank you for calling. Good bye. 

① Do you need to work today 
② Could you please call us later again 
③ How about tomorrow at 10 a.m. 

27． A: Hi, Cathy. What are you reading now? 
 B: You mean this book? Well, it’s a book about the history of Italy. 
 A: Oh, it sounds like fun. (          )? 

  B: I’m thinking of studying Italian there next year. 

① Why are you reading it 
② Is Italy a very old country 
③ How do you know 

28． A: Hello. I’d like to buy a new air conditioner. Could you show me some? 
 B: No problem. Follow me. These models are on sale right now. 
 A: I saw an ad on TV for a new kind that doesn’t use a lot of energy. (          ). 

  B: Come this way, please. They are downstairs on the first floor. 

① That’s the one we have now 
② I’d like to take a look at it 
③ They’re a little bit too costly 

29． A: How did your chorus practice go this afternoon? 
 B: Oh, hi, Julia. It went great today. But we do need to practice more. 
 A: Just tell me, Kate. (          )? 

  B: Well, mostly English songs. We’ll be singing a few Japanese songs as well. 

① Do you think you should practice much harder 
② Did you practice English songs too 
③ What kind of songs are you going to sing 

30． A: Richard, can you come here and show me how to start this computer? 
 B: Sure, just push this button here, Dad. 
 A: Okay, thanks, Son. I’m very lucky because you’re always here to help me. 

  B: (          ). I think you can do it without me. 

① It’s a piece of cake 
② I’m not always busy 
③ I’ll push it for you anytime 
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問題５  次のマスターズ（４大メジャー大会）で日本人として初優勝した松山英樹選手に関する英文

記事を読んで、下記の31～35の問いに答えなさい。 
 

Hideki Matsuyama won the Masters at Augusta National Golf Club in Georgia on 
April 11 to become the first player from Japan to claim a men’s major championship. 

Matsuyama finished one stroke ahead of American rookie Will Zalatoris after carding 
four birdies and five bogies for a final-round score of 73 and 10-under for the four days. 

He started the final round 11 under par with a four-stroke lead over four golfers — 
England’s Justin Rose, Australia’s Marc Leishman and America’s Xander Schauffele and 
Zalatoris. 

Matsuyama survived some late slip-ups and a determined challenge down the back 
nine from the 27-year-old Schauffele, who finished 7-under, to claim the iconic green 
jacket in dramatic fashion. 

“I felt nervous from the start of the day and right through until the end,” Matsuyama 
said. “I was thinking about my family all the way around. I’m really happy I was able to 
play well for them.” 

The 29-year-old Ehime native said he hoped to lead the way for other Japanese 
golfers to win majors. 

“Hopefully I’ll be a pioneer and many other Japanese will follow.” 
Japan Golf Tour Chairman Isao Aoki lauded Matsuyama for his hard work. “Every 

golf fan in the country has waited a long time for this moment. It must have taken 
blood, (           ) and tears to become a Masters champion. I hope he will continue 
with such heart, patience and skill,” Aoki said. (4/23/2021, KYODO NEWS) 
  【注】carding：～をカードに記入すること、slip-ups：小さなミス、lauded：～を賞賛した 
 

31．最終的に松山英樹選手は２位の選手と何打差で優勝したか。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさ

い。 

         ① １打差 ② ２打差 ③ ４打差 

32．松山選手は最終日の前日までに２位以下の選手に何打差をつけていたか。下記の①～③から

一つ選びなさい。 

         ① １打差 ② ４打差 ③ １０打差 

33．このマスターズゴルフトーナメントで２位になった選手は誰か。下記の①～③から一つ選び

なさい。 

         ① Xander Schauffele ② Will Zalatoris  ③ Justin Rose 

34．最終日、松山選手は何を考えてプレーをしていたのか。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① 自分の家族のこと ② 優勝すること ③ 上手にゴルフをすること 

   35．この記事の後半にある（    ）内に入る最も適切な語は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選

びなさい。 

         ① time ② money ③ sweat 
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問題６  次の英文スピーチは、2005 年６月に米国スタンフォード大学の卒業式でスティーブ・ジョ

ブズ氏が行った式辞の一部である。これを読んで、下記の36～40の問いに答えなさい。 
 

I dropped out of Reed College after the first 6 months, but then stayed around 
as a drop-in for another 18 months or so before I really quit. So why did I drop out? 

Reed College at that time offered perhaps the best calligraphy instruction in the 
country. Throughout the campus every poster, every label on every drawer, was 
beautifully hand calligraphed. Because I had dropped out and didn’t have to take 
the normal classes, I decided to (   36   ) a calligraphy class to learn how to do this. 
I learned about serif and sans serif typefaces, about varying the amount of space 
between different letter combinations, about what makes great typography great. 
It was beautiful, historical, artistically subtle in a way that science can't capture, 
and I found it (   37   ). 

None of this had even a hope of any practical application in my life. But ten 
years later, when we were designing the first Macintosh computer, it all came back 
to me. And we designed it all into the Mac. It was the first computer with beautiful 
typography. If I had never dropped in on that single course in college, the Mac 
would have never had 38) multiple typefaces or proportionally spaced fonts. And 
since Windows just copied the Mac, it’s likely that no personal computer would 
have them. If I had never dropped out, I would have never dropped in on this 
calligraphy class, and personal computers might not have the wonderful 
typography that they do. Of course, it was impossible to connect the dots looking 
forward when I was in (   39   ). But it was very, very clear looking backwards ten 
years later. 

Again, you can’t connect the dots looking forward; you can only connect them 
looking backwards. So, you have to (   40   ) that the dots will somehow connect in 
your future. You have to (   40   ) in something ― your gut, destiny, life, karma, 
whatever. This approach has never let me down, and it has made all the difference 
in my life. (1/21/2021, KYODO NEWS) 

  【注】drop-in：もぐりの学生、calligraphy：装飾文字、serif and sans serif typefaces：
セリフ書体とサンセリフ書体、typography：組み版、karma：宿命 

 
36．スピーチの (   36   ) に入る最適な語は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① quit    ② take ③ drop 

37．スピーチの (   37   ) に入る最適な語は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① fascinating    ② disgusting ③ annoying 

38．スピーチの 38) multiple と意味が最も似た語は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① beautiful ② many ③ clear 

39. スピーチ中の (   39   ) に入る最適な語は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① hospital ② bed ③ college 
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40．スピーチ中にある２か所の (   40   ) に共通して入る最適な語は何か。下記の①～③から

一つ選びなさい。 

         ① trust ② warn ③ emphasize 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


